1. Approval of **minutes** of September 7, 2018 School of Professional Studies meeting

2. Ms. Weitzenkamp - Educational Advisory Committee (EAC) to the Nebraska Board of Public Accountancy – changes to educational requirements for Nebraska CPA candidates
   - 30 credit hours of general business (previously 36)
   - General education and electives sections have been combined.
   - 90 credit hours of general education/electives (previously 60 & 24 – total of 84)
   - Business Communications & Quantitative Applications in Business are no longer specifically required.
   - Data Analytics was added as a suggested general business course.

3. General Studies Degree

4. Catalog review of old courses

5. Possible new programs or modifications of existing programs

6. Dr. Mahan – approval for Research Presentation Day for students’ poster displays of research completed

7. Dr. Hutchison:
   - A. Using Cengage materials to give students one-price book access
   - B. Campus Rumble Debate – November 12, 2018
     - Proposition: A college degree is essential for a good and productive life
   - C. Research Day Planning

8. Approval of nominated committee representatives for Professional Studies: 
   - IRB: Dr. Sterling
   - Budget Committee: Dr. Goebel-Lundholm
   - President's Council: Mr. Kathol

9. Completion of work – course outcomes

10. Review of SCEA Agreement – sections 11.8, 11.9, 11.10 – sick leave

11. Textbook selections for Spring 2019 should be reflected on Akademos by October 29th.

12. Travel requests for meetings having no expense to the College can be placed in Concur.

13. Committee Reports